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Abstract
Using a finite element model to generate compliance values, stress intensity
solutions were developed for an edge cracked T-section in tension. The finite element
model was developed specifically for T-section geometries with thin web sections.
Several T-section geometries were analyzed. A limited set of experiments were
performed to validate some of the finite element modeling using compliance
specimens. The experimental results were in good agreement with the predictions
made using the finite element model. Dimensional similarity was investigated and a
set of dimensionless modeling parameters were identified.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Stress intensity solutions for cracks in stiffened sheet structures can be used to
make fracture mechanics calculations for many types of engineering structures. Examples
.of these include double hull ships, stiffened bridge girders, and aircraft structures.
Predicting the magnitude of crack. tip stress intensities within these types of structures is
important in the determination of fail-safe requirements and the establishment of loading
limits to avoid fracture. The stiffened sheet problem examined in this thesis is an edge
cracked T-section in tension. This 'problem is illustrated in Figure·1. This thesis dears
specifically with geometries such that the web thickness, 1:w, is much smaller than the web
width, W. Solutions for this .type of geometry exist for center cracked sheets With
I stiffened edges such as those inv.estigated by IsidaW. Using a finite element model to
1
generate compliance values, stress intensity solutions were developed for several T-
shapes. A limited set of experiments were performed to validate some of the finite
element modeling. The following discussion describes the background theory, finite
element techniques, and experimentation used to obtain results.
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Figure 1 Edge Cracked T-Section in Tension
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Chapter 2
Background Theory
Irwin[l] has shown that the energy release rate per unit crack advance, G, can
be used to calculate the stress intensity factor, K, using the equation
G =K2 (1-v2) / E (1)
where E is the elastic modulus and v is the Poisson's ratio of the material.
The stress intensity factor, K, for a sheet without a stiffener can be expressed
as
K = CY ~(na) F(a/b) (2)
where a is the crack length, b is the sheet width, CY is the uniform tensile stress far
from the crack, and F(a/b) is the geometrical correction factor.
Consider a mode 1 crack problem in which the energy release from a loaded
elastic body is due only to crack advancement. The elastic energy release rate at the
advancing crack tip, G, is equivalent to the elastic energy release rate of the entire
body. Since the stored elastic energy of the entire body, W, can be expressed in terms
of its compliance, C, the energy release rate at the crack tip, G, and the stress intensity
factor, K, can be determined as a function of compliance.
4
Consider a cracked plate specimen of thickness h under a symmetric load, P.
Let dW be the change in the stored elastic energy caused by an incremental crack
extension, da. The energy released per unit crack extension, da, can be expressed as
G = 1;2 h dW/da (3)
The stored elastic energy, W, can be expressed in terms of the applied load, P,
the load point deflection, x, and the specimen compliance, C
W =1;2 P x =1;2 C p2 (4)
Substituting this equation (4) into equation (3), the energy release rate can be
expressed as
G = 1;2 h p2 dC/da (5)
Once the compliance derivative function, dC/da, is known, equation (5) can be
used to determine -K by substituting it into equations (1) and (2) which results in the
geometrical correction factor expression
F(a/b) =W "-I( E h (dC/da)/ (2 1t a (1-v2)) (6)
or equivalently,
F(ajW) =A "-I( E (dC/da)/ (2 1t a 1:w (l-v2) ) (7)
where A is the cross sectional area of the specimen.
Experimentally, the compliance function can be found by measuring the slope
of a specimen's load deflection curve over a series of crack lengths. With a finite
5
element model, the compliance function can be found using load point deflection
calculations for a series of crack lengths. The resultant compliance function is
differentiated with respect to crack length and substituted into equation (7) in order to
determine F(a/W). For a more detailed explanation of the above equations, refer to
Sihlll. Since the stress intensity solution detennined by a compliance model will
depend only on the models load point deflection behavior, compliance models can be
generated using relatively coarse mesh configurations [±].
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Chapter 3
Finite Element Analysis
.>,..
The finite element model was developed in two stages. First, the web section
was modeled as an edge cracked sheet. Using the edge cracked sheet model as a
starting point, the edge cracked T-section model was created. By utilizing this
approach, the proper modeling choices regarding the element types, mesh
configuration, and number of incremental crack advancements to be used could be
determined in an efficient manner.
Development of the edge cracked sheet model.
Three modeling attempts were necessary to model the compliance behavior of
the edge cracked sheet. The stress intensity results were compared with the
theoretical solution for an edge cracked sheet according to Tadal1J . The following
"
discussion describes the development the edge cracked sheet model in detail.
The first modeling attempt of the edge cracked sheet using ANSYS featured a
mesh comprised entirely of linear brick elements. This mesh is shown in Figure 2.
The model was 70 inches long, 10 inches wide, and 1 inch thick. The elements along
the crack advancement path were thinner than the remaining elements and were
systematically deleted between runs to increase the crack length. The dimensions of
the elements along the crack advancement path were 1/10 inch thick in the
7
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Figure 2 Mesh configuration used in the 1st attempt to model the edge
cracked sheet.
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longitudinal direction, and 1 inch thick in the transverse direction. Ten incremental
j
(
crack advancements were used across the sheet width. Loading and 'boundary
conditions were set up to model simple pin loading on the model ends. The model
was run as described above and compliance data was generated. The compliance data
was numerically fit with a polynomial curve. This curve was differentiated to generate
the compliance derivative function for substitution into equation (7). The resulting
stress intensity solution in F-curve form along with the classic theoretical solution
according to Tadal1l is shown in Figure 3. The low F-values relative to the
theoretical solution suggested that the model was too stiff. This was probably due to
the low element aspect ratio along the crack advancement path.
The second modeling attempt of the edge cracked sheet featured the
introduction of ANSYS crack tip elements. The mesh configuration of the model is
shown in Figure 4. Half symmetry was utilized by using the crack advancement path
as a symmetry _surface. ANSYS crack tip elements feature an inverse square root
singularity displacement function along the element sides positioned radially from the
crack tip. These elements were introduced in an attempt to produce a more realistic
stiffness behavior in the crack region of the model. The remaining model parameters
were identical to the previous model. The resultant F-curve plotted with the classic
theoretical solution according to TadaW is shown in Figure 3. Good agreement with
the theoretical solution was obtained for alb ranging from 0.0 to 0.6. The low F-
values for the remaining portion of the curve demonstrated that the model was too stiff
9
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Figure 4 Mesh configuration used in the 2nd attempt to model the edge
cracked sheet.
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for alb > 0.6.
The third attempt to model the edge cracked sheet featured a mesh
configuration similar to the second model. To increase the flexibility of the model
relative to the previous attempt, the element grid size was reduced to' one half inch.
This mesh is shown in Figure 5 (a). As before, ten incremental crack advancements
were used a~ross the sheet width. The resultant compliance data is shown in
Appendix A. The resulting stress intensity solution in F-curve form along with the
theoretical solution according to Tadal1l is shown in Figure 3. Good agreement with
the theoretical curve was obtained. See Appl(ndix C for an example of the numerical
procedures used to transform the compliance data into stress intensity results.
Development of the edge cracked T-section model
Using the edge cracked sheet model as a starting point, the edge cracked T-
section model created. The mesh configuration of this model is shown in Figure 5 (b).
The mesh configuration of the web section was identical to the edge cracked sheet
model, using twenty elements across the width, one element through the thickness, and
four triangular crack tip elements surrounding the crack tip. The flange was modeled
using linear brick elements as' shown in Figure 5 (b). Loading and boundary
conditions were similar to the edge cracked sheet model, using the crack advancement
path as a symmetry surface and two nodal loading points on the free edge. The
loading points were located at the centroid of the model's cross section. The web
12
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Figure 5 Mesh Configuration of (a) Edge Cracked Sheet Model
(b) Edge Cracked T-Section Model
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section width, W, was 9.5 inches and the web thickness, ~,was 0.29 inches. The
flange thickness, 4, was 0.5 inches while the flange width, Wf, was varied from 0.5
inches to 10 inches over several runs. These dimensions were chosen to coincide with
those of experimentally practical models which will be discussed below. The
compliance data obtained using this model is listed in Appendix A. The resultant
stress intensity solutions in F-curve form are shown in Figur~ 6 and will be%.discussed
below.
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Figure 6 F-curve results from the edge cracked T-section model shown
with the F-cUI"Ve for an unstiffened sheet.
Chapter 4
Experimental Investigation
The goal of the experimental investigation was to verify the stress intensity
solutions obtained using the finite element model with respect to actual compliance
data. The following describes the experimental specimens, equipment, and procedures
used to perform the compliance experiments and obtain results.
Test Specimens
Three specimens were used for experimentation. The cross sectional
dimensions of these specimens corresponded to those of the finite ·.element model with
W f =1, 2, and 3 inches. These dimensions were selected based on the practicality of
the specimen length required to produce uniform tensile stress away from the crack.
All specimens were constructed of 6061-T6 aluminum. This material was selected for
its low elastic modulus in order to obtain significant deflection per unit load. It is also
soft enough to be cut with a hand saw which eliminates the need to remove the
specimen from the loading fixture between runs. The specimens were cut and
machined from a 25 foot I-beam because commercially available T-sections possessed
cross sections that were to small for compliance testing. All specimens had a total
length of 75 inches. One inch diameter loading pin holes were drilled 3 inches from
the specimen ends along the centroidal axis. The loading pin holes were reinforced
16
with .375 inch thick aluminum plates that were ~lded to the specimens prior to
drilling.
Experimental Equipment
The specimens were tested using a 600 kip capacity machine located at Lehigh
University's ATLSS center. The specimen ends were gripped with a standard clevis-
pin arr~ngement. This setup is shown in Figure 7. Load point deflection data was
acquired using a digital dial gage with a resolution of 0.00005 inch. The gage was
mounted on the loading pin of the stationary machine head and was connected to the
load pin on the non-stationary machine head using a pre-stressed 60 gauge wire. The
gage-wire system was loaded with a small freeweight in order to diminish
measurement errors associated with internal gage friction upon unloading periods.
Figure 8 shows a close-up of the dial gage in position. Strain data was obtained
using standard electrical resistance gages. Eight gages with a 1/4 inch gage length
were used to measure the longitudinal stress at locations where uniform tensile stress
was predicted by the finite element model. A schematic diagram of the strain gage
layout and dial gage setup is shown in Figure 9. Load, deflection, and strain data
were acquired using a computer data acquisition system. Strain output was channeled
,
through standard signal conditioners to an analog/digital interface. The data
acquisition system is shown in Figure 10. The crack length was increased between
runs using a jewelers saw with a 10 mil blade thickness. Figure 11 shows an example
of the saw cut on a loaded specimen.
17
Figure 7 Experimental setup used for testing the compliance specimens.
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Figure 7 Experimental setup used for testing the compliance specimens
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Figure 8 Digital dial gage mounted in position. Also shown are the
loading pin hole reinforcement plates.
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Figure 8 Digital dial gage mounted in position. Also shown are the
loading pin hole reinforcement plates.
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Figure 9 Schematic diagram of the experimental setup showing strain
gage and dial gage positions.
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"Figure 10 Data acquisition system
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Figure 11 Crack in test specimen created by jewelers saw. Photo was
taken while specimen was under load.
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Figure 11 Crack in test specimen created by jewelers saw. Photo was
taken while specimen was under load.
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Experimental Procedure
The experimental procedure used to obtain results is as follows. Each of the
three test specimens underwent a series of three loading cycles per crack length. Data
samples of load, deflection, and strain were taken at six intervals per loading cycle.
The magnitude of the maximum applied load for each crack length was chosen to
produce a stress intensity of 15 ksi~in based on the results of the corresponding finite
element model. Compliance values for each crack length were determined by
averaging the slopes of the three load deflection curves as determined by a least
squares fit of the load deflection data. This experimental procedure was selected
based on the author's previous experimental experience using edge cracked sheet
specimens with dimensions similar to the T-sections being tested. The experimental
compliance values are listed in Appendix A. As with the finite element model
compliance data, the experimental compliance values were numerically fit with a
polynomial curve. This curve was differentiated with respect to crack length to
produce the compliance derivative function to be substituted into equation (7). The
resulting experimental results are discussed below.
23
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Chapter 5
Results and Conclusion
Figure 6 shows the stress intensity results from the finite element model in F-
curve form. These curves are represented in tabular form in Table 1. Also shown in
Figure 6 is the solution for an unstiffened sheet of width equal to that of the T-section
...
Inodel without its flange. As expected, the finite element curves are essentially equal
to the unstiffened sheet solution for low a/W ratios and are below the unstiffened
solution for higher a/W ratios. They also show a progressive decrease in stress
intensity values with increasing flange size which makes intuitive sense. As the flange
size becomes larger, the stress reduction at the crack tip becomes larger. Figure 12
(a)-(c) shows the stress intensity results from the experimental runs in F-curve form
along with their corresponding finite element solutions. All of the experimental curves
show reasonable agreement with the predictions made by the finite element model.
After the first set of finite element models were expelimentally verified,
additional models were run to investigate dimensionally equivalent T-section
geometries. It was found that the curves shown in Figure 6 could be reproduced based
on three dimensionless parameters. These parameters are the web/flange thickness
ratio, tw/tr, the web thickness/width ratio, tw/W, and the flange/web width ratio, W/W.
The geometries investigated in this thesis, for example, can be described as having a
web/flange thickness ratio of 0.6, a web thickness/width ratio of 0.03, and a
If
flange/web width ratio ranging from 0.053 to 1.053. Future work will include stress
24
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Figure 12 (c) Comparison of the experimental and finite element model
F-curve results for Wr =3 in.
intensity results obtained over a wider range of these parameters, so that a more
comprehensive family of stress intensity solutions will be available for geometries with
dimensions other than those investigated in this work.
TABLE 1--F value results from finite element model.
a/W
12.7
25.4
50.8
76.2
254
1.00
1. 00
1. 00
1. 00
1.00
1. 00
1. 00
1.00
1.00
1. 00
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.53 2.00 2.75 3.73 5.73 9.38 19.71
1.53 1. 97 2.56 3.33 4.90 7.72 15.68
1.53 1. 91 2.45 3.18 4.61 7.28 14.52
1.52 1. 89 2.39 3.12 4.47 7.10 13.86
1.52 1. 83 2.31 2.98 4.26 6.71 12.99
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Appendix A
Finite Element Model Load Point Deflection Data
The tables below list the load point deflection data obtained using the finite
element models. All finite element models were run with a loa~uch that the uniform
tensile stress away from the crack was 100 psi. The deflection data below may be
converted.to compliance values by dividing by (100 psi) x A in2, where A is the cross
sectional area of the corresponding finite element model. An example calculation of
the numerical techniques used to convert this data into stress il:Itensity results is
explained in appendix C.
Table Al Load point deflection data for finite element edge cracked sheet model.
alb ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 1.0600
0.10 1.0701
0.20 1.0820
0.30 1.1100
0.40 1.1931
0.50 1.3400
0.60 1.7100
0.70 2.6700
0.80 5.8243
0.90 20.6705
0.95 38.5341
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Table A2 Load point deflection data for finite element T-section model, WFO.5in.
a/W ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 0.3961
0.10 0.4157
0.20 0.4417
0.30 0.4879
0.40 0.5575
0.50 0.6967
0.60 0.9669
0.70 1.5872
0.80 3.2634
0.90 9.5976
0.95 20.3165
Table A3 Load point deflection data for finite element T-section model, Wf =1.0 in.
a/W ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 0.3962
0.10 0.3992
0.20 0.4101
0.30 0.4341
0.40 0.4824
0.50 0.5791
0.60 0.7807
0.70 1.2396
0.80 2.4724
0.90 7.0570
0.95 14.7220
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Table A4 Load point deflection data for finite element T-section model, WF2.0 in.
a/W ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 0.3962
0.10 0.3988
.'
0.20 0.4080
0.30 0.4282
0.40 0.4678
0.50 .' 0.5456
0.60 0.7047
0.70 1.0607
0.80 2.0065
0.90 5.4861
0.95 11.0602
Table AS Load point deflection data for finite element T-section model, WF3.0in.
a/W ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 0.3962
0.10 0.3985
0.20 0.4066
0.30 0.4240 ,
0.40 0.4581
0.50 0.5244
0.60 0.6588
0.70 0.9579
0.80 1.7485
0.90 4.6133
0.95 8.9843
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Table A6 Load point deflection data for finite element T-section model, WrlO.Din.
a/W ratio load point deflection, mil
0.00 0.3962
0.10 0.3907
0.20 0.3900
0.30 0.3991
0.40 0.4209
0.50 0.4724
0.60 0.5795
0.70 0.8239
0.80 1.4687
0.90 3.7829
0.95 7.2773
33
Appendix B
Experimental T-section Compliance Data
The tables below list the compliance data obtained using the experimental T-
section compliance specimens. The compliance values were calculated by averaging
the slopes of three load deflection curves as determined by a least squares fit of the
load deflection data.
Table B1 Compliance data for experimental T-section specimen, WF1.Oin.
a/W ratio compliance, mil/kip
0.000 5.9500
0.105 6.0116
0.211 6.4445
0.316 6.7480
0.421 7.0156
0.526 7.5315
0.632 8.4736
0.737 11.1080
0.842 19.2833
0.947 58.4710
34
Table B2 Compliance data for experimental T-section specimen, WF2.Oin.
a/W ratio. compliance, mil/kip
0.000 5.8300
0.105 5.8465
0.211 6.45~6
0.316 6.6086
0.421 6.8490
0.526 7.2780
0.632 " 8.2735
0.737 10.0360
0.842 15.3883
0.947 39.9750
Table B3 Compliance data for experimental T-section specimen, WF3.Oin.
a/W ratio compliance, mil/kip
0.000 5.7930
0.105 5.8382
0.211 6.0477
0.316 6.3530
0.421 6.3306
0.526 6.7113
0.632 7.4810
0.737 9.1003
0.842 12.3125
0.947 28.7000
35
Appendix C
\\'-;'
Sample Calculation of F-values from Finite Element Model Data
The example below shows how' stress intensity results were derived from the
finite element load point deflection data.
Refer to the load point deflection data shown in Table A2 in Appendix A. The
first step was to fit a curve to the data to determine an equation that describes the load
point deflection as a function of crack length. This function will be used to as the
compliance, C, in equation (4). Using a commercial symbolic manipulator code, the
data was fit with a polynomial curve, x(a)
x(a)-105 = 39.6102353 + 1.0956430 a - 0.4842902 a2 - 0.937260321 a3 +
0.244839862 a4 + 1.17090567 a5 - 1.0606297 a6 + 0.4153586903 a7 -
8.9013852012027E-02 a8 + 1.0865071993956E-02 a9
(Cl)
To determine the compliance function from the load point deflection fit,
equation (C1) was divided by the load applied to the model. As mentioned in
Appendix A, the load for this case is (100 psi) A in2 =325.5 lb. The compliance
function, C, becomes
C = x(a) /325.5 lb (C2)
To determine the compliance derivative function, dC/da, in equation (7),
equation (C2) was differentiated with respect to the crack length, a, to obtain
36
dC/da'1010 = 307.21966 (10.956430 - 0.96858041 a - 2."811.780965 a2+ 0.97935945 a3 k
+ 5.854528399 a4 - 6.36377797 as + 2.9075108a6 - 0.7121108160962 a7
+ 9.7785647945E-02 a8)
(C3)
This expression is then substituted into equation (7) in order to detennine the
geometrical correction factor equation, F(a/W).
F(ajW) = (817.0548465769 ~(.000010956430673 - 0.0000096858041 (a/W) -
0.000028117809650 (ajW)2 + 0.0000097935945 (ajW)3 +
0.00005854528399 (aJW)4 - 0.0000636377797 (a/W)s +
0.000029075108325 (aJW)6 - 0.00000712110816 (ajW)7 + 9.7785647945E-
07 (ajW)8 - 7.10722254292E-08 (a/W))9 + 2.134343031898E-09 (a/W)l~) /
(~(n ( a/W ))
(C4)
Equation (C4) can be numerically simplified and reWlitten as
F(ajW) =0.998088852323987 + 1.827890227 (a/W) - 50.11828648793 (a/W)2 +
487.8107088992 (ajW)3 - 1870.3022875827 (aJW)4 + 3578.38235294 (a/W)5
- 3366.5032679 (ajW)6 + 1257.00280112 (a/Wf
(AS)
By substituting numerical values of ajW into equation (AS), the F values listed
in Table 1 were generated.
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